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A TAMPON FOR CONTROLLING A
SEVERED INTERCOSTAL ARTERY,

WITH OTHER POSSIBILITIES.

BY JOHN FURSE McMILLAN, M.R.C.S. ENG.,
CAPTAIN, R.A.M.C. (RETIRED).

ON one occasion, at Rawal Pindi, India, I experi-
enced the mischance when operating on a case of
empyema, the Dieulafoy’s aspirator being unavail-
able, to nick the intercostal artery, whilst using the
large trocar furnished in the military operating
case. The recognised treatment then was, and

seemingly now is, to plug the wound with a dossil
of lint saturated with perchloride of iron, or, failing
this, to resect a portion of rib and then to tie the
severed, or partially severed, artery. But of course
in peace time, and presumably also in war time, the
occasion permitting, one would be very chary of
tampering with the rib of a soldier, whereby a weak
spot might be constituted.
Treatment by perchloride of iron in the present

case was ultimately successful. But had I been
near an instrument maker I would have had made
a small tampon of stiff indiarubber of a fusiform

shape such as is shown in the illustration. I would

have inserted the collapsed round end into the

pleural cavity, filled the tampon with water from
the nozzle, and then having attached tapes to the
stirrups, would have forcibly drawn the now swelled,
rounded, hard, and solid indiarubber directly out-
wards, whereby such pressure would be made upon
the nicked intercostal artery as to control it easily,
whilst the affixing tapes to the chest wall by means
of sticking plaster would complete the matter.
Such an invention or contrivance as the above

has not hitherto been employed for the control of
haamorrhage where pressure can readily be applied
to bone, and nowadays when operations are common
for the treatment of bronchiectasis by ligature of
branches of the pulmonary artery the possibilities
of such a tampon would appear to be great.
To instance: the needles shown, affixed to the
nozzle and passed through a wound, should readily
control the femoral artery in Hunter’s canal ;
axillary; brachial ; an artery lying on inter-
osseous membrane ; the subclavian, by passing the

needle under the clavicle ; branches of the facial
and internal maxillary passed outwards from inside
the mouth; as a substitute for Davy’s external
iliac compressing rod-in this case the indiarubber
being of stouter substance and of the shape shown
in the diagram. ’ Again, the deep gluteal vessels
might be compressed against the femur or liga-
ments ; whilst run through the palm the deep
palmar arch should be thus controlled without
danger of sloughing, for with a water tampon
the pressure will be evenly distributed, whilst
the main point is backward pressure on bone
by the forcible drawing of the tampon towards
one.

Sandown. I.W. 
___
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OPHTHALMOLOGISTS have become familiar recently
with cases of amaurosis and amblyopia resulting
from the shock of the explosion of shells at the
front. In many cases direct injury of such a
nature as to cause definite organic lesion in the
eye or visual paths can be eliminated. The earlier
symptoms, which I have not personally observed,
have been described and investigated by Dr. C. S.
Myers, F.R.S.2 The history of a typical case is
briefly as follows. 
A man after more or less prolonged fatigue,

induced by marching and exposure in the trenches,
is incapacitated by the explosion of a shell in his
immediate vicinity. He may be merely knocked
down or thrown into the air, and more or less
seriously injured or wounded by concussion,
shrapnel bullets, or shell splinters. Conscious-
ness is lost for a variable time, but often not
so far as to prevent automatic movements, so

that the man may walk in a dazed condition
to a dressing station. The mental equilibrium
at this stage is much disturbed, and all

memory of this phase is usually lost. The most

striking feature of the case is that the man is

instantaneously struck blind. The blindness may
be associated with deafness, loss of smell, and
loss of taste, but all these are less frequent than
the blindness. On examination it is found that
there are intense blepharospasm and lacrymation.
The lids are opened with great difficulty and
examination of the eyes is almost impossible. I
am not aware of any record of the condition of the
pupils at this stage. In the course of a week or
two the blepharospasm diminishes and it becomes
possible to examine the fundi. Of course, there
may be local injury to the eye, but in uncomplicated
cases the eyes are found to be normal. The pupils
react to light, though in some cases the reactions
are sluggish, and sometimes one pupil differs from
the other, being larger, or more sluggish in its
reactions. The fundi appear to be absolutely
normal. By this time probably some restoration of
sight has occurred. Light is perceived and large
objects may be distinguished. As improvement
occurs the patient manages to grope about, usually

1 A paper read at the Neurological Section of the Royal Society of
Medicine on March 25th, 1915.

2 THE LANCET, Feb. 13th, 1915, p. 316.


